Provincial Park Information: Update April 20, 2020
Please visit manitobaparks.com for updates before visiting any provincial park.
Park Access:

Provincial parks remain open at this time for you to visit and enjoy the outdoors.
Modern and non-modern washrooms, playgrounds and picnic/group shelters
are closed.
Practice good social (physical) distancing when using trails and all public
greenspaces:
 Keep two metres away from others and don’t gather in groups.
 Wash your hands or use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer regularly.
 Practice Leave No Trace - pack out everything you packed in including trash
and waste, and keeps pets on a short leash.
 Be Wildlife Smart.
Remember, park vehicle permits are required and may now be purchased online at
manitobaelicensing.ca.

Remaining
Campground
Reservations
Postponed:

Manitoba has decided to postpone the remaining dates for making campground
reservations. Sessions scheduled for April 6, and April 8 will be rescheduled at a
later date.
At this time, the Parks Reservation Service is accessible to make reservations or
changes to an existing reservation for previously opened campground inventory
(cabins, yurts, group use and Birds Hill campsites). Any existing reservations
remain valid, but are subject to change depending on the evolving public health
situation.

Camping
Season:

Discussions about changes or restrictions to the camping season are ongoing.
Check back for further updates. Seasonal campers and existing reservation
holders will be notified if decisions are made that would affect campground opening
dates or their reservations.

Office
Closures:

In light of requirements to practice social distancing, all Manitoba Conservation and
Climate offices, park offices and interpretive centres are closed to walk-in
traffic. We will continue to provide services, please call the local office or our tollfree line at 1-800-214-6497 or email sd@gov.mb.ca.
If in-person service is required, please call ahead to schedule an appointment.

Seasonal
Staffing:

No decisions have been made regarding the operating season at this
time. Staff will be notified, should there be any changes as the situation evolves.

